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Model of factors related to recovery in patients
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Correlations related to personal constructs
E.A. Purray's list of 'needs'
Forms used in assessm~nt of neuromuscular and
other disabling conditions
Diagram of equipment for measuring water
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Patient reports of pain
Patient3' perceptions of the seriousness of
their condition
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Behaviour of mewbers of different professional
groups considered helpful or unhelI,ful by
patients. ~tudy III
Expectations. 8tudy IV
Patient reports of pain. Study IV
Perception of results on discharge
Attributions patients made about recovery on
discharae
Patients perceptions of what is helpful.
Study IV
Patients perceptions of what is unhelpful.
Study IV
Calculation of Attainment Scores of Grip
Calculation of Attainment Scores of
flexion/pronation
Calculation of Attainraent Scores of
extension/suPination
Calculation of Attainr.:ent fcores of
ulnar/radial deviation
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THE EPFEC'l'TVENEf'S CF I"IYfIOTEERAPY
A Classification for Bvalu~tio~
Physiotherapy has developed over the years in a practical TI~Y
but there have been few systematic atte~pts to evaluate its
effectiveness. The present position where there is little
scientific evidence for the effectiveness of most of the practice
of physiotherapy is no longer acceptable. Physiotherapists ther'-
selves, who have in the nast lacked both the necessary academic
background and financial support, are now accepting the challen~e
and startinc both in instigate and undertake investigations.
'lhere are many difficulties in assess in£, the effectiveness
of physiotherapy; not only is there great variation in all aspects
but there are, at present, few appropriate methods for its
investigation. Though physiotherapy is sometimes described in
terms of techniques, it usually involves a great deal more. The
therapist and the patient must collaborate, with the therapist
using different approaches and methods of treatment and management.
The process is essentially dynamic, altering in reSDonse to cha1.F'es
in the patient, and this further complicates investir;ations;
standardisation, often seen as a scientific necessity, can mean
that the 'treatment' bein<s evaluated bears little relation to the
actual treatr~nt of patients and is therefore of little value.
Careful assessment and description of what actually hapgens is
necessary here.
Physiotherapists vary in skill and experience, they adapt and
develop approaches and methods in an individual way. Patients are
also individuals and react in different ways to their condition,









































The diagnoses and conditions of patients referred for physio-
therapy cover a wide range and could not usefully form a basis
for looking at evaluation without further grouping. The main foc"~
of physiotherapy is on the patient's symptoms and the problems
arising from them. These must be assessed, monitored, and measure'-'
to provide information about changes occurring during treatment.
However, physiotherapy is always given against a background knO',---
ledge of the pathology underlyinr the patient's condition and it ~c
important to know the natural history of the condition and its
associated prognosis to be able to assess the effect of any
therapeutic intervention •
Classification
Because of this great variety in all aspects some classific!l~L'
of grouping of patients in terms of evaluation of treatment is
necessary if only to make further progress possible. The pro?osed
classification groups together patients with conditions where the
aetioloeY is known and the outcome of treatment can be considered
in a similar way. The grouping takes into account the natural
history of the condition and its associated prognosis; shared
characteristics in relation to aims of treatment; and the extent o~
the contribution of physiotherapy to the patient's total treat~en~.
The four groups are identified in the table and their common
characteristics in relation to evaluation are discussed. Possib10
aims of treatment and the focus of outcome are also suggested.
Initial evaluation must be very specific and must relate to the
episode for which the patient comes for treatment. 'l'his inforrHltio:,
must be collected before the broader issues can be answered, sue:,











































Group 1: Patients with soft tissue injuries and conditions which
will often be localised to one site. for example sprains. tendon
injury. tenosynovitis .
These conditions are usually self-Hmitin£" and resolution 1',,:(;
recovery are expected. though there may be possibilities of dala,:
the development of maladaptive practices; or recurrence. Patients
wi th these conditions form the major part of the work of many ont--
patient departments. The broad aims for these patients are:
1. To relieve symptoms such as pain and swelling by assistin~
the resolution of local effects of injury or disease •
2. To increase range of movement and restore mucsle strencth
or inbalance .
3. To prevent the development of maladaptive practices •
deformity or recurrence .
4. To improve function .
For these patients - since resolution is expected in time
anyway - the effect of any therapeutic intervention relates to
hastening recovery by relieving symptoms. Objective observation
and measurement of changes in symptoms durinG the time of treatI:len-~
will provide appropriate outcome measures. Longer term moni torinf'"
will be necessary to investigate the development of maladaptive
practices or recurrence.
Group 2: Patients who have conditions which essentially require
other management or treatment. physiotherapy forming only part of
the treatment programme and often relating to only one aspect of
the patient's condition.
Patients who have fractures or have undergone orthopaedic
or other surgery or are in intensive care units are examples of
this group. Recovery is expected with correct management. aeain



































with the possibility of delay or development of maladaptive
practices. The evaluation of the specific contribution of physio-
therapy is complicated here by the fact that physiotherapy is Oul"
part of the total treatment regimen,and for those who have had
abdominal or other sur~ery, physiotherapy may relate to only one
aspect of their condition - for example respiratory care. Aims
of physiotherapy will be the same as in Group 1 but must be very
specific in relation to the patient's symptoms, and initial
evaluation must relate directly to them, e.g. increase in ran~e of
movement of an injured joint or production of sputum. These effects
must be assessed before their contribution to the patient's recovery
can be evaluated.
Group 3: Patients with conditions which involve irreversible dama~e
to or loss of body tissue and therefore some lasting disabi1it~
expected.
liere it is often difficult to separate spontaneous recovery
from that achieved by treatment. Patients who have suffered a
cerebrovascular accident, a head or spinal injury or who have had a
limb amputated are examples of people in this group. There will
ineVitably be a wide range to consider here from fairly minor lesins',
where a return to near normal functioning is expected to those with
major damage or loss which limits the extent of possible recovery.
Children with cerebral palsy or other congenital defects can
also be considered within this group since those who are referred
for physiotherapy have irreversible loss of or damage to body tissue
affecting function .
Aims of treatment here are broader than in the first two rrrou;:,-s
and though the first three aims siven for Groups 1 and 2 are still










































1. Achieving, regaining or maintainin~ defined levels of
functional ability •
2. Achieving, regaining or maintaining defined levels of
function in the patient's life at home, at work or socially •
3. Helping the patient to cope with problems associated wi t'_
physical disability whether this is static or increasin~.
Reports of work with patients of this type tend to discuss
achievement of optimum or maximum levels of function or indepence~c~,
but what is optimal or maximal for an individual patient is very
difficult to decide and may be different from different points of
view. Very sensitive and continuing assessment of the patient's
potential - physically, emotionally and socially - is necessary,
and research here may help to provide indicators .
Assessmen~of function in hospital are necessary but it is
essential that these are linked to information about the patient's
functioning at home, at work and socially.
Group 4: Patients in whom progressive deterioration is expecte~.
A large number of conditions seen by therapists come into thi'
group, for example, motor neurone disease; muscular dystrophy and
multiple sclerosis; rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthrosis;
~ali~nant disease; and less conmon circulatory conditions such as
Raynaud's disease. For some patients the emphasis of treatment
will be on localised relief of symptoms but usually the ai~s will
be more general and relate to re~aining and maintaining levels of
functional ability. Since many of these conditions are character-
ised by acute exacerbations and remissions and the timing of
episodes does not follow a set pattern, the possible effect of an~7
therapeutic intervention is more difficult to evaluate. Given
at a time of natural remission the effect of treatment will seem



















greater than during a period of rapid deterioration. At any
given level of actual disability the patients' functioning may
vary with emotional, social and environmental factors and
assessments of outcome must endeavour to take these into account .
For patients in this group there may be chanees in functional
activity in daily life following treatment without noticeable
changes in assessed function.
Complicating factors
For patients in all four groups many other factors must also
be taken into account in addition to monitoring and describin~
the actual physiotherapy the patient receives. P.ny other
significant complicating conditions - physical, intellectual or
psychiatric - many alter both the treatment and its outcome .
Other forms of treatment the patients may be receivine: which hll.ve
the same aims as physiotherapy, for example analgesics for soft
tissue injuries, or medication for chest conditions, must be t~:e~
_ into account. Another aspect which is not often mentioned is that











and undesirable effects must be examined. The extent to which
the patients co-operate with the therapists and comply with
instructions between treatment sessions may be very important .
The patients' subjective impressions of their condition and the
relationship with the therapist may also have an effect.
These four groups cover most of the clearly defined condition<
for which patients are referred for physiotherapy. The complexity
of evaluating the effectiveness of treatment increases from those
in Groups 1 and 2 where the situation is more in the nature of
'cure' and a return to premorbid condition and levels of function

































3 and 4 the emphasis of treatment is more on caring for the
patient and achieving the best possible results under existin~
circumstances. Here working with patients i6 all important in
helping them to achieve acceptable levels of function and ability.
There is also an increasing involvement with others carine for
the patient from Group 1 where the therapist may often be the onl;"
person treating the patient at that time to Group 4 where
communication and collaboration with all those involved with
the patient is a necessary part of the treatment process.
Evaluation of established practice is essential, and it is
also necessary to make sure that new treatments and approaches
are evaluated as they are introduced. Hethods of assessment and
measurement appropriate to physiotherapy must be developed.
Therapists often work with patients who are permanently disabled,
but for whom learning new skills, increasing ranee of movement or
slightly altering patterns of abnormal movement can alter the
patient I S way of life. ;'jieasuring instruments must be sensi ti ve
enough to monitor these changes; scales at present available
are often not suitable or sufficiently sensitive for this purpose.
Research is required in a great many areas of physiotherarY
before it can be shown to have a scientific basis. ,re need to he
able to describe what is actually being done, find suitable ways
of assessing and measuring changes, and decide on appropriate
outcome measures. This critical examination can only be of



























Attain, regain or maintain
function and functional
ability
Help patient to adjust to
functioning with a disability
Prevention of maladaptive
practices
Relief of symptoms by
assisting resolution





Stage at which referred
Other treatments patient is
receiving




Stage at which referred
Other treatments patient is
receiving






Stage at which referred
Other treatments patient is
receiving




Time between onset and
referral
Stage at which referred






























and control where these have
been lost





Outcome of treatment for paUents in this group where the condition is self.limlting a"d recovery is expected must be seen In terms of
hastening the process of recovery. Measurement of symptoms must be as objective as possibfe and here the reliability of instruments
needs careful testing. Where a condition In this group is localised to one site the evaluation of the effect of treatment is perhaps more
straightforward than those In the other groups. The extent to which maladaptive pracUces develop or the condition recurs will require
monitoring of patients over spectfled time periods













ability. in self care









Problems of evaluating the outcome of therapeutic Intervention for many of the patients in this group are complicated by the fact that the
extent of tissue damage Is not known and is often judged by the extent and severity of the symptoms. Some spontaneous recovery may
occur at first and this Is dlfftcult to separate from the effects of any treatment. Though there may be localised alms relating to symptoms,
function and funcUonal ability are all·lmportant In this group. and what patients with objectively similar levels of disability achieve may vary
considerably
(a) Restoration of full Changes in
movement. muscle power symptoms
and control where these have· Changes in assessed
been lost function
Regaining function Changes in
Prevention of maladaptive functional ability
practices
Relief of symptoms by
assisting resolution





Assessing the outcome of treatment for patients In this group is complicated by the fact that physiotherapy forms only part of the total
treatment and It may be dlfftcult to Isolate Its effect. For many patients who have had fractures or orthopaedte surgery it will be an Integral
part of their post·fracture or post.gperatlve management but for patients with other surgteal conditions. physiotherapy may be directed to
only one aspect of the pattent'1 condlUon, for example respiratory care, the patient's total recovery being dependent on other factors -
here aims must be very specific and outcomes related to them
Helping patient to cope with Changes in patient's
problems associated with ability. in self care
disability whether fixed or • in the home
increasing • al work
Regaining or maintaining • socially
function or functional ability Changes in
Prevention of maladaplive functional ability
practices Changes in assessed
Relief of symptoms funclion
Assisting resolution Changes in symptoms
Patients In this group form a large part of the work in'many physiolherapy departments. The main problem here In evaluating outcome is
that if the course of the disease is progressive and characterised by remissions and exacerbatlons· it will not always be possible to separate
the effects of treatment from those of natural remission. Treatment given at a time of exacerbation may help to minimise the disability but
again this will be difficult to demonstrate. Patient reports are important here in assessing outcomes. Recurrence of symptoms may relate to
progress of the disease rather than ineffective trealment
Group 3
Cerebrovascular accidents


























































MODEL OF FACTORS P.ELATED TO FECOVERY IN PATIENTS




Type and extent of physical impair-·



























































































OUTCOHE OF ONE MONTH JI.ND THREE MONTHS IN TERMS OF:
Assessments of Performance of movements
Performance of functions























GBU Independence with Attainment Independence
GW Disability Attainl'lent Disability
GB!,' Independence Change GErE Independence














GBt: Independence Quality arm movement
GBr/: Independence Quality leg r::ovement
GB 1\'1 Disability Quality arm I'DVement
GB_, Disability Quality leg movement










































































Attainn~nt GBM Disability .10 NS
Attainment GEM Independence .11































Therapist Satisfaction Attainment CBI: Independence :- .12






























... Table 2 (Cont.)
Group II
Starting scores














































Movement UD/FL " DD/RI:'
Movement ext/sup It ext/sup
Grip strength Attainment grip

















































































Table 2 (Cont. )
Corr. Si l".




" ext/sup -.27 NZ.:
" eriD -.14 JT'-H
Therapist satisfaction Attainment flex/pro .13 He
" UD/HD -.60 • () 1
" ext/sup .09 US













PROGRESS AS PERCEIVED BY PATIENTS AND




















with Proc:ress G.!? M.
Independence Score
Proe-ress C. I'. V.
Disability Score
Progress G. r. 11.
Independence Score






























Progress P. Care score
Progress G.B.M.
Independence Score
Progress C. B. 1'1:. Dis-·
abili ty Score
















































'r2,ble " (crYlt, ) cnn~ (" T'.0 ~., •• 0,.
GROUP II
:fatient progress
Ileport 1 with Pain chanpe ... 11 lJf'
.Grip chanr;e .14 N['
Chance l"ovell'ent 1 .09 pc:
"
" movement ~ .20 '·0bl~'
" (T;ovement ., ··.20 ?J,~'"
Report 2 :Pain chans:e -·.0 [) NG
:Gri!) chanlCe .06 In....'L
ChanlCe r.,ovement 1 -.17 N~





Report 1 :Pain change .31 NS
Grip chanse .o? NC,'
:Change movel'1ent 1 -.18 N2
" movement 2 0-' NE:. '"
" ll',ovel',en t 3 -.13 1':f~ ,... ~ t.._
P.eport
"
·Pain change .07 NS~
:Grip ch an i"e .16 1'~':.,",1..
Change movement 1 -.29 lITC"L',;..;
" f20vement 2 .34 :NS









































The seven features that seem to me to be major aspects of many
bereavement reactions are:
1) A process of realization, i.e. the way in which the
bereaved person moves from denial or avoidance of recorrnition
of the loss towards acceptance .
2) An alarm reaction - anxiety, restlessness, and the
physiological accompaniments of fear .
3) An urge to search for and to find the lost person in some
form .
4) Aneer and guilt, including outbursts directed against those
who press the bereaved person towards premature acceptance of
his loss.
5) Feelings of internal loss of self or mutilation.
6) Identification phenomena - the adoption of traits,
mannerisms, or symptoms of the lost person, with or without a
sense of his presence within the self .
7) Pathological variants of grief, i.e. the reaction may be
excessive and prolonged or inhibited and inclined tp emerge in
distorted form.
From: Parkes, C.M. (1972), Bereavement: StUdies of Grief in














iA lot· A little
Same \"orse' No Total























































Using the T- test for related measures t - 7.6 with 38 D. F.
this was highly significant at .001 level.
Second Report
Patietlts
Group I 3 14 2 1 20
Group. II 5 11 3 1 20
Total ~ 8 25 5 1 1 40
Therapists
Group I 9 9 1 1 20
Group II 3 13 4 20
Total 12 22 1 1 4 40
Using a students T-test for related measures with 38 degrees
of freedom no significant difference was found.












·3roup I I 60%
Group 11 40%
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'Very Not very satisfied No
______.~is~ac;:t..::i..::s..::f..::i..::e..::d~•..::S~ac;:t..::i..::s..::f..::i_=e_=d:..._~s~ac;:t..::i_=s..::f..::i_=e_=d,-+~ac;:t---:;a..::l..::l:...-_..::r..::e..:p..::l""y_~ ..
Patients
Group I 5 8 4 2 1 20
Group II 1 12 6 1 ?O
-"-------'-.




Group 1 11 3 6 20
Group II 2 5 1 12 20
..-----
Total 2 (5) 16 (40) , 4 (10) 18 (45) 40..L' ~Y.) >
"'"
















Overall congruence of satisfaction = 28%
- A.20 -
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Total i ?? . In~





hi£"her = <1 lower = 1

















































(at onset) 1 12 5 2
As I see my condtion
..
now (on referral) 1 13 5 1
..
..
Correlation between perceived seriousness on referral and
..
..





















































































































































fttainment CD. li' •
Independence
score
: Chan~'e G. E . 1'.









































































Total attendences .50 ,.., ."v ....
tnpraisal .40 .~) ['
Total ratin.,,: score 64 n1. • -..' ..l.
Total attendences .50 ."", t:-o \ ... '.'
StO'"lS activities .CO .01
Total ratinf score .50 .05
Stons acti vi ties .55 .05
.. - A.26 -
I I I I I 1 I. I. 11 11 I I I I I I I J I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Table 10
AJ.~AL:L~IS OF VIDEORECORDED TREAT~;ENT SEWION2 (10)




























































Constellation of factors associated with non-cor:::pliance
(after Blackwell 1973)
1. 'fuere the consequences of non-compliance are delayed and the
condition is relatively ~ild such as anaemia, patients are
prone to default, especially if they have a long-term chronic
condition. By contrast, when the relapse is immediate or
severe as with a cardiac condition, the patients are more




























Errors in compliance occur more often at extremes of are.
Dixon et al. (1957) found that women under 30 years of a~e
neglect their medication twice as often as men in the same a~~
group.
The doctor's relationship to the patient and the way he
explains treatment can have powerful consequences on complianc~.
Frances et al. (1969) found that compliance was more than
twice as good when the mother was satisfied with the initial
contact, thought that the physician understood the complaint
and was friendly.
Rickels et al. (1970) and other studies have confirmed that
patients are more likely to take their drugs if the prescribin~
physician believes in their efficac' :en' ir,'" CTt~,:'. ~3 •








































Patients who are living alone are more likely to default.
Parkes et al. (1962) found that schizophrenic patients livin"
with a spouse or relatives are twice as likely to take tbei:
medication as those living in isolation .
Blackwell (1973) found that it was necessary to choose the
simplest regimen compatible with the patient's everyday habitE .
Blackwell concludes that the most important contribution to
compliance is the understanding a patient has of his illness,
the need for treatment and the likely consequences of both.
Time spent in explaining these issues pays mUltiple dividends
not least in the sense of an alliance that emerges when










Humber of occasions on w:lich expectations of perform!'-Dce
,7ere fulfilled











































































Locus of Control recovery
score with
froup .!.



















































F~covery due to self
ATTRIHJTION























































































































Total attendances - .39 .03
Patieut satisfaction .4? .) ;1
Vigor .54 .05
Depression - .50 • () tj
Recovery clue to
self .39 .JF
Total attendances - .43 O~·
Patient satisfaction .53 • I) 5
Vigor . 5~~ · 0~:
Factor Vip:or .46 I)r;• '. v
Factor Depression - .56 • '}1
Factor repression .41 .05
Factor Tension .50 .05
Factor Vigor -. .48 .05
Factor Vip:or .61 .01
Factor Vigor .67 .08:i.
Factor AUR;er .50 .05
Factor Vigor .60 .01
':}uali ty lep: movement - .51 .05
R.ecovery due to
treatment .48 .os
Factor Tension .39 .05




















































iCorr. c' •!-.'1.~ •
Constant pain
-.61 .')1
Factor Vi cor .53 .01
Factor Tension --. 5<:~ • :):5
Factor Fatie:ue -. fJO • (; :5
Factor Virror .57 .)1
Factor Denression -.49 .Oi5
Factor AOp.'e r -.46 .05
Factor ratifue -·.55 · 0~\
Factor Vif"or .51 • D'1
Factor Depression -.54 .0E\
Factor Tension .50 '''J::;.• "j 'J
?actor 1\nger .55 1\ :.• v .. ,,
Factor FatiR"ue .40 .05
Factor Vifor _.• t.18 .05
Factor Denression .51 (\~,
Episodic Dain .39 (\c• ,.> •..1
Constant O1ain .42 .0:3
Factor Tension .50 f\ i,· '-.-' "-'
Factor Fatig-ue .39 • ')"5
Factor Depression .44 nr::• '-J <.i
Factor Depression .39 • G:j
Eyisodic nain -.~9 ne.;·.) ..'
Factor Depression -.65 .001
Recovery controlled
by treatment -.40 ....., r-, ,I
Patient satisfaction .45 ·\~.\:'
Factor Tension -.42 • [Jf~
Factor Vigor .43 .05
Factor Depression -.45 :'t:;.• '1,.-' .....
Episodic pain -.42 .05
Factor Tension -.61 .01
Factor Fatieue -.74 .00
F'actor Viror ·-.58 .()!
Factor Tension .59 .01
Factor Anger .61 .01
Factor Vizor -.40 •0,::,













































































































































R.A. MURRAY'S LIST OF 'NEEDS'
Viscerogenic needs
There are for: air, water, food, sex, lactation, urination and
defaecation; for avoidance of danger, unpleasant stimuli, excessiv0
heat and cold; for sensuous gratification; for rest and slee~.
Psychogenic needs
These are not fundamental biological needs, though some are innate,
and include:
a) Needs pertaining to presti~e and enhancement of the self;
superiority (ambition); achievement; recognition (demanding
respect); exhibition (showing off) .
b) Needs pertaining to the defence of status and avoidance of
humiliation; defensiveness; counteraction (overcomine defeat) .
c) Needs pertaining to the exercise of power or acceptance of
the power of others; dominance and submissiveness; inde-
pendence; contrarience (tryinr to be different); aggression;
abasement and resignation; avoidance of blame .
d) Needs pertaining to affectionate relations with others;
affiliation (friendliness and cooperativeness); rejection
(opposite of affiliation); nurturance (protectiveness and
sympathy); succorance (demanding protectiveness and sympathy) .
e) Needs pertaining to inanimate objects; acquisition;
conservance (preservation against damage); order (arranging
things, keeping them tidy); retention (keeping things);
constructiveness.
f) Needs pertaining to cognition; needs to explore, ask questioDs
acquire knowledge, satisfy curiosity •
From: Vernon, M.D. (1969), Human Motivation, University Press,
Cambridge, p. 100.
-A.36-






Fonas used in Aaa.....ot of "euro-uscu!ar and other Disabling Conditions
ITEMS Stated Reliabilitv and Valid~··
No. of Confonu to Criterion
Func- Mob- Self Total eu.uJ. ativ. No. of centres Inter-rater Test- GuttNn re7~~:~. No. ofr.at with PafereDc. Dat. Pu."... T.~ us.d don Hav.'t illt. cere no. scela Scorlna: ooints used reliabili tv reteat scalinG': v·,.
IBAJmIEL INIEX I\mctlonal evaluation Independence Cl••• 0
Mahoney. r. & Barthel.V. for n.u~cul.r and to 5 with M!p19&5 V ../Maryland State tied. J. _culo-aJt.btal 10 10
• 1April 21, P 61-65 conditione 15 independent
..5::orinrr dlfh" wl.th itelllS
r••ta ror ....1,11'1°1 I~!~.nce o~ ~~ll'...nt correapondina .pprox-
IIOtor bp.l~nt in individuals in a Li.i:tationa i ...tdy
.,/'prevalence studie•• 1961 population with v' v' V 2' ........ 2 = inco-plete mD¥e't 3 1 V V 6'J.ftrey. et a1 IIOtar bpai:r-.nt 1 : with help
J. Chl'On. Di•••Vol. 22• o z: independent
303-19
IIlIIEX or A. O. L. I.LOGu. or.J.~pe~nce ty 3 UhFri••




GeroDto10p.t 1970 1UO ad. apns population. v' 6 .ach it•• 3 1 300+
Part I Vo1 10. Hips and. .trok.
I. 20-30
HANDICAPPED AND ITo obtain .at1..te. Handicapp.d 1 very ....re
IItPAIJED IN GJEAT of band.1c~ped. people Impaired 2 .ewre
BIlITAl» U7l 11vinl at hoae Di.abl.ment V 13 3 appreciable •Harri. A. If mnor
O.P.C.S. London
ty lOJ.J.owlnS Aa••••_nt o.f
' .....bU1ty 0: complete·movement
b.ad injury di.ability fOllowing Loca.)tor
V i = doubtfulStichbury. J. 1975 hud injury sl>ility 36 1 : no ca.p1.te move't 3 1 138
Physioth.rapy. 61. (91
I. 26B-272 -
IDi.sl>Uity - IIOOdel ProVide a -ode1 and Dlssl>ll1ty 0 : did not p.rform
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Water displacement of affected and unaffected
hand to measure localised oedema in
_______..::C:.:r..::o:.:u~p 11 pat,~i::::e~n:.::t~s:-.- _












































DEVELoPMENT OF RECOVERY LOCUS OF CONTROL SCALE
Items for judges to allocate a~_ int,:,r:1al or 9Jct')rnal.
1. I have little or no control over my progress from now on .
2. It doesn't matter how much help you get, in the end it's
your own efforts that count.
3. I'm relying on the staff here to get me better.
4. It's what I do to help myself that's really going to make
all the difference .
5. My own efforts are not very important, my recovery really
depends on others.
6. Recovery is really a matter of luck.
7. How I manage in the future depends on me, not on what other
people can do for me .
8. The treatment you reoeiveis the most important thing in
your recovery.
9. How you manage depends on you yourself and no-one else.
10. It's up to me to make sure! make the best recovery
possible under the circumstances •









12. It's often best to just wait and see what happens .
13. How you get on depends on your own efforts .
14. Getting better now is a matter of my own determination









Diagnoses of patients interviewed (85) all with physical disability












































No diagnosis - description of symptorrs








































no benefit from treatment either because
a) their condition was going to get better anyway
b) nothing seemed to be able to help them•
Patients with chronic conditions who felt they would
deteriorate without treatment. This was supported by their
reports of deterioration of their symptoms when not attend-
ing for treatment .
Improvement of physical symptoms, only a small number of
patients reported changes of physical symptoms - here
improvements usually related to improvement in walkin~.
The largest number of patients who reported benefit spoke of
benefit in psychological terms in the first instance, this in
turn facilitating physical function, however, often without
a change in physical symptoms. 'I feel so much better
after coming, 1 can manage the housework now.' 'Since






have the pain.' 'My leg isn't really any stronger but 1 feel
confident about using it now.'
11 the therapists treating them















'Understanding me' - seeing not only physical problems
but the individual patient as a person •
Being experienced was seen as important and was used as a
dimension to be covertly critical about a therapist - 'not
quite so experiences as the last therapist.'










































Getting the best out of me. Sometimes patients used the
term 'bullying' and found it an acceptable means of making
progress .








































Patients perceptions about therapists and their treatment
Give you confidence
-
if J. says I can do it I know I can.
Its up to me to let them see I'm gettinp; benefit from what they're
doine: , then we ~et on well.
Yes, I'm better but its nothine- to do with them here - its what
I do at home.
I don't really know if the treatments made any difference I don't
know when its going to be bad anyway.
I think its good to come here because they extend you, more than
you would at home on your own.
If I don't come I tend to stiffen up.
I'm really coming to stop it gettinr worse.
I think it really has helped I still ret the pain but I'm
sleeping better and feel better in myself.
I could do everything I do here at home but if I come it makes
sure I do them.
Its always worse after I come here the next day its much worse.
Treatment hasn't helped at all but I live in hope I keep cominf
in case something will help.
I had treatment in the pool, that was wonderful.
I had treatment for 6 weeks but it got worse so now we're tryin~
something else.
The treatment makes me feel good.
I believe in them (the therapists) thats most important .
I get very stiff when I don't come .
The pain is no better and I can't move it more but I feel so much
better after treatment that I go horne and manage to do
things at horne that I couldn't do before.









































The day I have treat~~nt I get a lot of relief, the next day its
back again (the pain) .
Its marvellous I couldn't do anything without it •
The ice is agony but I can put up with it •
The therapist stops me rushing makes me go at a sensible pace .
Having faith in the person treating and in yourself - its all
important.
I've really worked it all out for myself, I don't like being
beholden to anyone .
I don't think I'm much looser for comin~ here but I see people
here sone of them can't cope and I talk to them, you've
got to take it so make the best of it. Shows there's still
something I can do .
The treatments helped - after the second treatment I felt better
in myself and started to do more .
I don't feel 8'1 rtn~' rlore afte:o:- the tre3,tment i t (~ce[m' t
take so long to get going in the morning .
The treatment was very good at first she (the therapist) was
very experienced, now I have another one - I don't seem to
be getting on so fast .
I don't know if its helrying but I can't do things at home I do here .
I find it easier to do the exercises with the others than at
home alone .
I'm a lot better now but I don't I:~ow how much the therapy helped .
She never says anything nice or takes up my suggestions .
Not very satisfied with the physiotherapy could have done as well
at home .
I like coming down and seeinp- the others .. makes you thankful
you're not worse .
Physiotherapists very good, makine you do things bullying but not
minding when you can't do them.










































Factors reported by patients as influential in their progress
I've become withdrawn and think only of myself - that's not good.
I can't accept that this has happened to me - thats the problem.
Getting scared about it doesn't help •
Always doing What you're told.
It was really the family helping, my daughter.
Having faith in yourself and patience.
Working out for yourself how to manage.
Not accepting what they say till you've tried it yourself.
Being determined - it lies with me .
Being able to laugh at things.
Trying hard.
Being lucky and having a happy disposition.
Being determined to be independent .
To set yourself goals you can aim for.
Having a good therapist .
Working together (with staff) thats how you get on - co-operation .
Having someone to care about you - something to live for.



































gharacteristics of therapists seen as desirable
by patients receivine physiotherapy
Being able to have a personal relationship - you feel you can
talk about anything.
Bullying and cajoling you into doinr, things.
Not being sympathetic you'd get nowhere,but understanding.
Being cruel to be kind - making you do things.
Knowing just what to do .
Being experienced.
Being kind and understanding .
Not getting cross when you can't do things .
Bullying in a nice way.
Making you do thines you would be afraid to do on your own .








































Characteristics considered by therapists to be important
and influential in patients receiving treatment •
Talkative
Confident
Recognises he has a problem







Works wi th me
Doesn't listen




Wants to get better
Concentrates on what he/she is doing
Has a sense of humour
Expects too I;,uch
Feels sorry for hirr~elf/herself
Difficult to TIork ~ith














Therapists preferred areas_2f work .
Fifty of the 58 therapists interviewed 9rofessed preferencG2
for specific areas of work; they fell into the followinc three
areas:
1) Preferences for treatinr specific conditions -
respiratory, neurological, orthopaedic .
or lively and who recognised that they had a problem .
age group - the elderly, children .
3) Some therapists eave natient characteristics as their
































































Perceptions of the patients
Some therapists referred to groups of patients by their
diagnosis or condition 'strokes' or 'bac':s', others cOrmlented
more on individuals. The amount of time that should be spent
talking to patients varied considerably, from 'time spent
talking is time wasted you should get on with the treatment' to
'its all important to get to know the patients you can't get
anywhere if you don't try to understand them' •
Percei ved success in treatment was sometimes based on
objective criteria 'only 150 of abduction last week now its nearly
450 " 'he could only lift 5lb at the beginning now its 15lb'.
For others reassurance was the main thing, 'making them feel
confident'. 'If I can teach them to cope, I think I've done well' .
Preferences for areas of work
Conditions were frequently mentioned 'I like doinv all the
backs - my main interest'. 'Its chests I'm interested in I
can't get enthusiastic about sprains and strains'. 'I like
working in orthopaedics the consultants work well with us'. Affe
was also a factor. 'Its children I like to work With, you
become involved with the families.' ~ find elderly patients so
depressing'. 'I really enjoy working with these geriatric oatientc
they're so grateful'. Other therapists stressed the facilities .
'I'd hate to work in a small local hospital, no opportunities' .
'I'd rather work in a small hospital near home in a friendly
atmosphere. '
Satisfaction
Aspects of work seen as causes of satisfaction were as folloF;,'








Being able to work with the type of patient you are
interested in and see yourself as having knowledge
and skill in that area.
The type of patient, social class and intelli~ence were
mentioned.
Working with patients in the preferred age group.
Having a reasonable amount of autonomy in working and
deciding treatments and their progression
Good working relationship with other staff including
doctors.
Patients talking (10)
Four of the ten patients did not think they had a problem,
and were only attending for treatment because they had been
told to do so they had been referred from casualty. All had
fallen and incurred injuries and felt they were recovering well
without treatment. It was seen as 'being difficult' to ask
whether attending was really necessary.
Of the remaining six patients, 3 saw their condition as the
result of their own actions and felt they must just put up with
it, the other 3 saw their condition as serious and spoke of
being distressed and depressed by the pain and their inability
to carry out normal everyday tasks.
Expectations
Patients talked of the future in terms of hope for the
future 'hope it will be better soon' but towards the end of a
course of treatment they referred to earlier exoectations.
'I'm depressed now because I'd expected it to be so much better' .
Expectations were clearly difficult 'how can I know what








































































Information about diagnosis was often unclear - 'my own
doctor says its a trapped nerve but the hospital doctor says its
a disc', Though few patients were able to give a clear diagnosis
this did not on the whole bother them. 'I don't mind what they
call it as long as its going to get better', Information
about prognosis was sought but often no further information was
given .
Contribution to recovery
'Doing what you're told to do thats important', 8 of the
patients thought their own role was most important in getting
better the other two felt it was going to be a matter of luck













There appeared to be differences in the atmosphere within







superintendent, and the way in which she/he chose to run the
department, whether closely involved with day to day organisation,
or this delegated to others, and-the extent to which therapists
were allowed autonomy in treating their patients, or had to





the whole department and is possibly a more important difference
than the actual routines employed in different hospitals .
There seemed to be three main types:
1. Those organised on rigid clinical lines. A strict
routine is established which all the staff are familiar with,




we do things here'. Patients are not encouraged to ask for
different appointment times and are considered 'difficult' if
they cannot attend at the proposed time. There seems to be a set
..
system to which the patient must adjust. Patients here often
and they are allocated to staff by the superintendent .
greeted by narre on arrival. There is obviously an organised
seem nervous, there is little general conversation between patients
system but it appears flexible and the timetables are arranged
to suit the patient wherever possible - enquiries are made about












the distance the patient has to travel and his occupation to finC
convenient times. Patients are encoura~ed to talk to each other





























seems to mean unnecessary waitinf and confusion for patients who
seem unable to obtain information. The near chaos which reigns
at times may lessen the patient's confidence .
The different types of atmosphere may have an im?ortant
effect and one type of department suit some patients better than
others.
Though this categorisation was accepted when discussed with a




















Patient reports of pain
First report Second report Third report
very severe 2
severe 5 2
not very severe 4 5 6
not severe at all 2 6 6
13 13 13
Table 19
Patients perceptions of seriousness of their condition
Patients first rating was retrospective, perceptions of seriousneGs
at onset (primary appraisal) the second ratin~ was of seriousness

































Group 11 1st rating
2nd rating
Not very serious '" 7


















Table 20 Patients scores of ~erfo~ance


















Total score possible: 40
Videotape 1 Videotape 2 Videotape 3
N = 9
Range 8-21 17-24 20-40
Scores
Mean 15.8 22.4 31. 7















































Total score possible: 30
Study III



















































































































Grid to investigate levels of feeline in relation to expresse~
Problems
Does this problem make you feel ......
Scale
0 = not at all
1 = a little
2 = yes it does
3 = quite a lot





d I-< .-< ())
~ 01-< 0 t~ S >.
.... Q) 0 .... 0 .-<
(l)
.!ti ...... ~ )::: ....1>'0 .... 0 I> .-< ~~~Q) ~~ 8~ .. 8=..0 p;: CI.l'H
Frustrated 2 1 4 3 2 2
Depeodent 3 3 4 3 2 2
F
E Bored 0 1 0 2 4 4
E
L
I Angry 2 1 3 1 3 2
N
G
S Fri p:h tened 1 3 0 2 1 0
Depressed 2 2 3 2 4 4








.. Hestrictions imposed by their condition.
...
Not being able to:
..
El Move about in bed
...
E2 Get to my own locker
..




E5 Go home from hospi tal























1 2 3 4 5 6 7
..
IIi 1st 3 3 5 ::; 1 4 6
'""
E
L 2nd 6 4 6 6 4 6 5III E
Pi!
.. E 3rd 1 2 2 2 5 3 4
IIi N
T 4th 5 1 4 3 6 3
.. S 2
IIi 5th 2 5 3 1 3 5 2
-
...








- E)=P~:=-:SLrD :C:- (lTI ON
-------_ .._----_.__._.._---
- Patient ,Worried ,Angry Frightened fhocked'Resentful Anxious Despairin~
-
number
- 1 4 1 4 4 0 4 1
- 2 1 0 2 1 3 3 0
- 3 3 4 3 3 3 3 1
-
-
4 4 0 4 4 2 4 2
-
5 4 0 4 4 4 4 4
- 6 2 0 2 2 0 " 1
- 7 3 0 1 1 0 2 0
- El 1 0 1 0 0 1 0
-
-
9 4 4 4 4 4 2 4
-
10 4 4 3 4 1 4 1
-
-
11 3 0 1 2 0 3 0
-
12 3 2 4 1 2 3 1
13 3 0 4 4 0 3 4
- 14 4
"
3 4 1 4 4~
15 3 2 1 2 0 4 0
-
16 1 0 1 3 0 3 1
-
17 3 0 4 3 0 ) ~)
-
18 1 3 () 2 4 0 3
..
19 3 1 0 4 0 3 2
- 20 4 3 3 4 1 4 ~~
..
21 3 0 3 3 0 3 1
-
.. 22 4 4 3 4 1 4 3
-
Scale 0 = not at all Patient No 1··0 = strol:e
----
.. 1 = a little 10-82 wrist-,
-
2 = some fracture
3 = a lot..








Behaviour of members of different professional groups considered
































Kind encouraging. Moral boosting,
smiling. Does a lot for me. Very
kind, helps a lot. So rrood. Do
everything for you. So inter-
ested. Sister keeps an eye on
things .
Love the nurses, they make it
homely. Sister likes to see
whats going on .
8ympathetic, try to cheer me up
and do things for me .
CONSULTANTS
Unhelpful
Puts you down all the time. D,
approachable - no nonsense .
Makes me feel a nuisance, youn'
inexperienced, don't know what
they're doing. Embarasses me.
Very busy. Very ':,usy, aIFa;!"
so busy, makes me feel sma.ll,
the things they say.
Don't realise I'd do it if I
could .
Very busy all the time.
Uninterested. Treatin~ me as
sick •
Try to do everythinff for ~e .
Won't let me to do it myself .
He doesn't know me •
Don't see much of them.
Don't talk to me at all .
Don't see much of him .
Because they don't have
time to talk •




































Very nice and encouraging.
Say I'm doing well. I know I
wasn't but it helps. Like
having a chat and helping them.
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
Really tries to make me think I
can do it.
Makes me feel cheerfuL
Gives me confidence. Keeps on at
me to do things. Very kind. They
wbrk so hard. S•.. is lovely •
They try hard to show me how to do
things.
Bothering about me as a person.
-[~. 62-
Study III
Hardly ever sees me.
Doesn't know about me.
Don't often see.
Don't really see much of thee.
Doesn't know one patient fron
another.
Wants me out, I'm just takinr
up a bed.
Gape at me. Very ga ga. Very
depressing, poor things.
Clamps down on me - rude, brusc;'
Takes the ground from under ne.
Talks across me.
Is always so busy .
Haven't been much help.
Students make me very frightep-.





























Very kind. hel?s in dressing.
Bothering about my problems.
Study III
Asks me to work with carpentry
tools that are quite awful -
I've been a carventer all my
life and I could show them a





















I stand = 14 stand = 19 stand = 8 , stand = 1I !
I walk = 4 walk = 14 walk = 7 i walk = 1toilet = 6 toilet = 15 I toilet = 7 , toilet = 1I ,I home = 4 home = 10 home = 6 I hone - 1I ~
I I~ not stated = 9 not stated =,
2 weeks 4 weeks 2 wee<-s I 4 weeks,,
!dress = 1 dress = 9 dress = 1 I dress = 1~bath = 0 bath = 9 bath = 1 bath = 1
household = 0 household = 7 household = 1 ! household = 1









































10 c not very severe
3 c not severe D.t all
___.......0--- .._
(} c severe
9 = not very severe
4 = not severe at all


















ITords used to describe pain
Constant pain was described as dull, nagging, straininrr,
toothache, drivini" , throbbi r,,· anc', f8el i:'1 ',' 1 ike fire.
Episodic pain was sharp shootine, piercin~, neuritis and






FERCEFTION OF TIrCULTf:: ON DIf,CftIRCE
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Therapists - odd small suggestions you haven't thou~ht of.
Having someone else in the ward trying to do things •
Doing things my own waY,workinr it out myself.
Nurses who don't mind what they do to help you .
Feeling people believe in me .
People giving me confidence .
Physiotherapy important .
Ones own efforts .
Ones own determination .
Having a family you want to do thinrrs for .
Unobtrusive help given in a pleasant way •
Reading the scriptures with my sister .
People (staff) adjusting to me and my problems - adoptin~ a .
sloBer ~ace - I can do more
Everyone (my family) has been so wonderful .
Keeping the same therapist .
Staff being interested in me and my problems









































Making suggestions inappropriate for a particular patient.
Inappropriate training •
Having no one to talk to. Otherwise you live in your own world -
that's not good •
Boredom .
Staff being bad tempered - snapping when you ask for something -
saying 'Oh presently'. If they don't want to do it, they
could say so nicely •
The staff on the ward like you to sit qUiet. You mustn't lie on
the bed so I can't do any exercises on the ward .
They don't let you walk in the ward .
Being held so that I can't do anything •
Having too much done for you - not allowing you time to do it
yourself •
People telling you you're better when you can't see any change
at all. You wonder why they say it .
Others (staff/doctors) not accepting what h~s happened - 'You're
not disabled' .
Physiotherapy department saying I was doing things wrong (when I
was trying hard) without showing me how to do it .
Being used as an example (pointed out) ffood or bad for other
patients •
Talking across you as if you're not there •
Saying you're alright when you know you're not •
Feeling you can't do things .
Talking down to you •
Making disparaging remarks about you or other patients •
No privacy - it's so open .











































Saying how well I was doing when I wasn't - it delayed my comin~ to
grips with reality. Supported ~y unrealistic view.
Not understanding - (she has hemianopia) you must be silly it's
right in front of you (she couldn't see it).
Not having anything to do.
Having to rely on others and they are too busy.
I don't see friends. I don't want them to see me like this.
They don't understand me.
Therapist always changing.
They tell you you're better. ':i.'hey should be asking you.
They say I'm better - I can see I'm not.
You can't say anything the staff/nurses have a badge and know
everything.
Not having enough of the therapists time.
Being passed from one therapist to another.
Staff not caring about you.
Therapists being too busy to spend time with you.
Inappropriate treatment - preparing a cup of tea, putting a couple
of beefburp-ers under a p-rill, a child 'Jf ::I could do it.
Can't do things on the ward.
One nurse - I'm really afraid to ask for anythin"..
You wait as long as you can, because t~ey're busy - when you can't
wai t any longer you ask and they say I (i!l wait a minute' .
Being treated like a child.
One person tells you to do one thing and when you do someone else
says its wrong.
Not believing you when you say something.









































Left sitting on lavatory for !l (lUarter of an hour. '11<3ri t'wy co:',,,
;;acJ: 'iou're utiff anc: find it difficult to move.
You have good days and bad days - but they say you could do it
yesterday and think you're not trying. Don't understand.
At first I thought the treatment was silly - I couldn't see the
point of it.
Carin~ seems to have gone out of nursing (an ex-nurse).
Waiting is very upsettin~.
Nowhere I can talk privately to visitors about anything.
Wanting you to hurry when you can't.
Nurses don't seem to want to be with patients at all.












































VjH~ 49 End fcores predicted , Achieved Achieved
Grip Predictec,




50 45.? + '!.f'. 1.11




50 4".1 + 5.9 1.13
45 4f>..1 - 3.1 0.03
42 40.2 + 1.4 1.04
46 4f>..G - ? ~ 0.95, ."











- 2.3 O. ,11
52 45.9 + (i.l 1.12
53 45.2 + 7.8 1.17
56 5:'l.~ + 2.2 1.04
45 4~.G + 2.4 1. 00
49 51.0
- 2.'3 0.9E





















































































VAR 499 End Scores l"redicted Achieved .I\chieved
Ext/Sun
I'redictE'll
68 64.1 ~.g LOG
39 34.3 4.7 1.13
70 54.6 15.4 1.23
57 4E;' 5 10.5 1..32
43 50.2 - 2.2 0.02
39 49.5 -10.5 0.79
53 50.3 2.7 1.05




G4 55.8 8.? 1.14
57 45.2 11. fJ 1. 213
73 69.1
- 3.9 1.0C
70 55.1 14.9 1.37




59 53.2 2.8 0.30
57 45.0 12.0 1.27
64 73.2
- 9.2 0.87
62 52.1 9.9 1.19











































VAR 500 End Scores nredicted Achieved Achieved
UD/RD
Predicted
56 59.0 -3.0 0.05
33 39.0 -6.0 :1.85
57 52.6 +4.4 1.08
42 45.9 -3.9 O. <)1
04 56.3 +7.7 1.14
63 59.6 +8.1 1.14
57 56.1 +0.0 1.01
53 55.2 --2.2 0.96
61 135.2 ·4.2 0.94
52 54.3 -?.3 0.96
46 48.0 -2.0 0.96
66 Gl.5 +4.5 1.07
54 52.9 +1.1 1. C?,
49 49.2 ··0. '2 0.90
61 62.3 -1. 3 0.98
59 57.6 +1.4 1.02
56 43.6 +12.4 1.28
70 68.9 +1.1 1.02
50 55.2 -5.2 0.81















































































CALCULATION OF ATTJlINME.NT f:COREf
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